Grant Title
Art Supplies

Amount
Approved
$2,300.00

Funding for Art 1 Class

$1,724.00

Copies of Zoot Suit and a few
classroom supplies

$569.00

Art supplies for classroom- $1000
Subscription to Scholastic Art Magazine- $224
Artist in the classroom (visit) $500
A full class set of Luis Valdez's play, Zoot Suit, which I plan on reading with my Junior classes later this school year.

special education curriculum
enrichment

$1,460.00

Both Pacemaker Economics and General Science testbooks for special needs students

Physiology Dissection
Materials

$2,075.00

Frogs, rats, sheep hearts, sheep kidneys, sheep brains, and sheep testicles, as well as 30 boxes of gloves.

sports and life skills

$1,000.00

Washer and dryer, sports equipment to support special needs students

ACE assembly and concert

$500.00

ACE assembly to teach and inspire about climate change.

RISING ARTISTS: ONGOING
FADA STUDENT EXHIBITION
SERIES
First Fridays

$816.00

Rotating art exhibition in school office

$2,000.00

Food and supplies for first Fridays.

Summary
Screen printing machine and ink

Yes Means Yes Self-Defense
$2,650.00
and Consent Workshop for
Oakland Tech Youth
Young Students of Color Group $4,000.00

Will be added to Mr. Bascom's PE class.

Restorative Justice Program
Expansion

$500.00

Supplies

Senior Mentor Program

$1,850.00

Senior Mentor T-shirts @ $11.25 X’s 30
$367.50
Presenter stipend @ $100.00 X’s 4
$400.00
Gift cards from various places, Target, Jamba Juice, etc. 50 @ 5.00 $250.00
Bus Passes @ $20.00 X’s 20
$400.00

Pays for staff facilitators, field trips to police dept and Oakland Museum and some end of year awards.

Chemistry Lab Equipment

$2,000.00

pH meters, and drop counters with burettes so we can make titration curves and find equilibrium constants.

Bus/ BART Tickets - for
students in need.

$1,600.00

We assist students with AC Tickets and BART to get to and from school.

Lighting Upgrade for
Auditorium

$3,640.00

Purchase new (or used) lighting equipment for the Oakland Tech Auditorium

Cuban Perucssionist/
Accompanist Suppport

$1,200.00

This grant will fund the 3 drummers that are needed accompany our new Traditional Cuban Dance Guest Artist Susana
Arennas. Students will be introduced to the traditional dance, music and culture of Cuba

Maxi Grants

$29,884.00

Mini Grants

$9,609.73

Total

$39,493.73

Grant Title
Biology Lab and Classroom
Supplies

Amount
Approved
$500.00

Summary
Materials needed for students in freshman biology, AP biology, and biotech

Incentives for Student Leaders $400.00

To encourage more students to join student government by creating incentives. These incentives would include free
tickets to dances and certain athletic events

Biology Classroom Materials

$500.00

Dissection supplies and aquarium supplies. I now have a 75 gallon aquarium with Amazon river plants and fish. I'd like
to add additional fish and plants.

Michael's Arts and Crafts

$250.00

Art supplies for the students in Mr. Pfiffer's class.

Art Supplies

$250.00

Art supplies for the students in S7-B.

End of the semester
celebration

$100.00

A celebration for the students in Mr. Pfiffer's class for all of their hard work during the year.

Apps and adapters for PE

$70.00

Science Supplies - Senn

$400.00

Paper towels, tissues, microscope slides, chemical solutions, cleaning supplies, gloves, markers, poster paper, and lab
materials.

Garden Club - supplies Fall
2016

$250.00

Garden supplies - soil, plants, paint, tools, signage

CMEA Orchestra and RENO
Jazz Band Music Festival
Registration fee request
Creative writing support

$500.00

$500.00

To purchase materials for the creative writing class as well as to fund guest writers to come speak

Additional Supplies for Lung
Physiology

$184.21

To purchase a set of lung volume bags and mouthpieces for measuring the different volumes of air that can be inspired
and expired. This request is for reusable bags and disposable mouthpieces, as well as a demonstration model of how
the diaphragm causes the lungs to expand and contract.

Black Out curtains for
classroom

$150.00

To purchase a set of black out curtains for the window directly across from my classroom television. Students in much
of the room struggle to see because of the glare that comes through the blinds that currently cover the window.

Room Supply for Paper
Shredder from Office Depot

$279.00

Students in Special Education have Special Education records that need to be shredded after they are no longer in the
program

Compressed Air painting
equipment

$450.00

The Tech Techies are requesting the funding needed to purchase an air compressor and the equipment to set up a
paint gun.

Staff climate and health

$200.00

To incentivize staff to get together and get healthy by offering gift cards to staff members who participate in certain
events.

NGOs Matter

$300.00

To purchase poster board and construction paper for our NGO project. Students research an NGO and create a project

Luna Mexicana by the Oakland $411.00
Ballet Company

As a Spanish teacher, I would love to take a group of students to the Oakland Ballet Company's performance 'Luna
Mexicana'.

Posters of sophomore
capstone project

$200.00

To print out student work from last year's sophomore capstone project

Musical Improv for Beginning
Drama

$500.00

To invite Jacob Snyder back to my beginning drama classroom to teach the students musical theatre improv.

Fitnessgram Test Supplies

$437.00

To buy Push-up training mats, agility ladders, flex hurdles, dot mat, and jump ropes to prepare my students for the PFT.

Math Competition Funding

$294.00

To go to math competitions - registration fees.

Computer Science Tools and
Equipment

$500.00

Tools for taking apart computers and putting them back together.

Luncheon for Support Staff at
Tech

$250.00

Class Materials

$500.00

Classroom supplies, aquarium supplies.

science supplies for bio lab

$500.00

Glass ware, eggs, vinegar, apple corers, salt, refractometers, dissolved oxygen kits, secci disks and line, pH strips,
thermometers, bus passes for study tours and more

Chromebooks and classroom
supplies

$118.52

Costume Storage Bins

$230.00

Sustainability Supplies for the $200.00
Reduction of Carbon Footprint
Biology Supplies

$186.00

$9,609.73

Colored poly folders for each class for each special needs student. This helps to organize students so they can find
homework and classwork for each subject. Each color represents a particular subject (i.e. green is for any math class,
purple is for computer class, etc.) so staff also can help students with organization
To purchase 30 HDX 12 Gal. Flip-Top Totes to store the costumes.

Tree seedlings to plant this year, soil testing supplies, an average supply of soil amendment (To be decided on after
testing the soil) and Irrigation timing, to ensure the plants get enough water while still young, but extra water is not
wasted in the process.
Sheep brains

Amount
Grant Title
Approved
Athletic Department Equipment $670.00
for all sports

Summary
Vertex Vertical jump apparatus

Banquet Trophies

$1,040.00

Boys Soccer Equipment

$740.00

Nets and six game balls

OT Cross Country equipment
and travel support

$875.00

Foam rollers, exercise bikes, meet fees

JV Football Equipment and
Supplies

$1,300.00

Football belts, vests, cones, ladders, bags, pads, footballs

Girls Varsity Soccer HS
Tournament

$500.00

Varsity Basketball Tournament $500.00

$5,625.00

